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Pleasant cemetary, near Nehaw-K- a.

Hobson funeral home of Weep-
ing Water will have charge of
arrangements. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Svoboda
and daughters have returned
from a short vacation trip to
Colorado, visiting at Estes Park
as well as many of the places
of interest in the mountain1 tit f f ft I lS U tit III rMtrr 1 t I riI Tf T I I I f SS S.

Fred Lugsch and Kenneth
Phone 241By Margaret Dirigman Young of Plattsmouth attended

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harper ho st wAPirpnri nt. th. rnmhustorFormer employees of the Nor- - nesday to Sunday before leav- -

Frce Recipe Folders
Being Givers Avay
py Gas Company

A visit by any house wif e to
tre Gas Company offices will
ret them a free recipe folder
that includes a collection of fa-
mous recipes from famous eati-
ng places over the world.

The offer is being made during
the Gas Company's "Old Stove
Rcur.d Up" that started over
the weekend and will continue
iA-

- several days. '

;:;t only is the company offeri-
ng recipes from such famous
places as Maxim's of Paris and
Hotel Maria Cristina of San Se-

bastian Spain, but they would
like to show you new conveni-
ences in their line of Universal
ea.s ranges.

folk Packing Co., in this city ing on a vacation trip to Mis- - nave returned from an extend- - Urn ni Ttni rf v,

ed trip through Virginia and ripanprs thmi'itrhnnf the stabare planning a picnic Sept. 16. souri.
Washington, D. C, visiting rela-- ottonHinar trio ftnforono tVov

Many Attend Sale
Of Roberts Home

Monday sale ; of the property
in the estate of Mrs. Kittle Rob-erts, was held at the home on
high school hill with a ' large
number attending the bidding.

The residence property was
sold to Miss Helen Hunter of
this city on her bid of $13,000.00.
The furnishings of the home
were sold to a large number
of purchasers.

Attorney James F. Begley,
executor of the estate conducted
the sale, Rex Young as auc-
tioneer and the Plattsmouth
State Bank served as clerk.

lilCllUO. . Wdffl tho ATllv nnoc frnm i1cSunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Newton

Death Of John
Cirardot At
Omaha Saturday

John G. Girardot, 78, who
made his home" with his son,
C. C. Girardot and family for
five years, passed away Satur-
day' morning at the St. Vincent's
home in Omaha where he has
been for a short time.'

Mr. Girardot was a native of
Whiting, Iowa, where he made
his home for a great many years.
He was preceded-- ' in death by
the wife in 1951.

Survivors are: sons, C. C. Gir-
ardot of Plattsmouth, Carroll of
Lincoln, Leroy of Bridgeport,
Nebraska; three daughters, Mrs.
Evelyn Kelley of Omaha, Mrs.
Earl Snyder of Sheldon, Iowa,
Mrs. Richard Hartz of Seattle,
Washington.

Burial. will be at Whiting, Lo-w- a.

. ,

area.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kopp home of s Lincoln . have been visiting
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jamber andat Council Bluffs. la., were Mr. at the Newton and Arnold homes

at - the Caldwell-Lind- er funeral
chapel for Ray Gene Dillon, 12,
of Murray.-Rev- . Ray P. Morris
of the Murray Presbyterian
church conducted the service. .

He passed away Monday; Sep- -' "

tember 3rd at; an Omaha hos--
pital after a two month's illness T

from rheumatic fever from
which he had suffered for the
past three years.

The deceased was a son of
James and Elcie Dillon and was
born at Omaha, November 8, , ,
1943, but has lived his lifetime
at Murray. He was in the sixth ,' ,7

grade of the Murray school and . .

has been a faithful attendant of
the Sunday School of the Murray ,

Presbyterian church. "'ASurvivors are the mother, Mrs.
James Dillon, sisters, Zella andr
Ruby; brothers, Paul, Douglas, ,

Ronald and Jack, all of Murray.
The father passed away a year ,

ago. . ;. -

Burial was at the Oak Park .,t
cemetery in this city with the .'

Caldwell-Lind- er funeral home in t
charge.

.1-1-1 J m

and , Mrs. Gus Kopp, Mr. and this: past week iwo cmiaren oi spencer, iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hess of
visnea nere at tne I. L,. liOCian Beuna. Park. California, arrivedMrs. George Platzer and Mr. and
home. Mrs. Jamber is a sisterMrs. George Bates of Weeping On August 31st the Westside
U1 ivxi. with relatives nnrt frienric in thicWater. All enjoyed a fried chick-- Rooters 4-- H Swine Club met

en dinner out of doors. In the with Sharon and Gerald Freden- - city and vicinity. This is the first
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams visit in two years for the for- -afternoon the ladies drove to burg to finish the work for this

see the former Bernice Richard year. Refreshments were served and sons spent Labor Day week- - mer Plattsmouth people.
Howe. following the meeting ena in the Black Hills of South

T- -1 i-- -

Services ForBob Cappell of Oakland, Calif., Tuesday visitors were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bauer, r. n;is spending a weeks vacation Mrs. John Weiland of Piedmont,

Columbus, accompanied by Mrs. v-vu- riuneuiwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. So. Dak., at the home of Mr,
Robert Canoell. and Mrs. Clarence Akeson Bauer's sister, were visiting Held Saturdnvfriends in Plattsmouth. Labor

Woman's Club Has
Scholarship Loan

The Plattsmouth Woman's
club has a scholarship loan fund,
available to lend to students in
college. Those desiring infor-
mation regarding the fund and
terms, may call Mrs. L. W. Egen-berge- r,

phone 5214.

Dav. Mr. Bauer, until a recent lomeral services were held

Death Of Mrs.
Linvillc Wiles

Mrs. Linville Wiles, 42, well
known in this city, died Monday
at Pueblo, Colorado, following a

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marler and MiKe bnenenoarger reuirnea illness, was with Consumers Saturday afternoon at the Methfamily have returned from a Tuesday from a six weeks tour
Public Power and made a wide odist church at Union for Norfew days spent in Cheyenne, oi Europe acquaintance here on his manv man C. DeLes Dernier, pioneer

Wyo., and Colorado, where they

Emma Hallcnbcrg
Died Wednesday

Miss Emma Dorthea Hallen-ber- g,

86, for many years a
resident of the Murray com-
munity, died Wednesday evening
at Omaha, where she has made
h.-- home for the past few years.

she is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Brunner and
Miss Lena Hallenberg, both of
O.r.aha; one nephew, Otto Brun-r.-- r

of Pocatello, Idaho; three
nieces, Dorothy and Florence
Brunner and Mrs. Helen John-se- n

of Omaha.
Funeral service will be held

Saturday at 2 p. m. at the
Presbyterian church in Murray.

Interment will be at the Mt.

visits to the city resiaent oi cass county wno naa
were guests of Mrs. Marler's Mr. and Mrs. Marion Archer passea away weanesaay at nisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred and four children and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krejci home in Plattsmouth.
Ramge. lUkiSafl Mrs. Clearo Purdue of Red Oak, and boys arrived in Plattsmouth Rev. E. S. DeSpain, pastor ofIowa spent the weekend in Leb--

The President has signed the
Social Security Bill, establishing
a system of disability insurance
and lowering the age at which
women may receive benefits.

Monday morning to spend 15 the church,1 conducted the ser--

James C. Keyser Dies
In Auto Accident

James C. Keyser, 44, of Cov--
ington,, Kentucky, who has been
foreman of a .'gang engaged in ,

construction- - work at'Offutt Air
Baser was, killed Sunday.'

Mr. Keyser-- . was killed
the car he was;driving ran off
the road and 'overturned at 81$t.
Street . and Military Avenue in

Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Cole and anon, Mo., visiting relatives. days with relatives and friends, vice and gave the tribute to the
family and Mr. and Mrs. George

long illness.
She was a daughter-in-la- w of

Mr. and Mrs. Luke L. Wiles and
has been a frequent visitor in
Plattsmouth during her . life-
time. . ,

'

She is surviver by , the husband
as well as several sisters residing
in Oklahoma. . ,,

Funeral services-wer- e held on
Wednesday at Uhe;; Presbyterian
church at Pueblo, with interment
at that city. , .. '. ,

On Monday evening a family departed long time resident
Jacobs and family spent a week Mrs. Raymond : Wooster and picnic was held at Steinhart Mrs. Howard Davis was organ - iat Rush Lake at Shady Grove daughter, Barbara, visited Mrs Park in Nebraska City. Those 1st for the service.The first year of soil bank
Resort owned and operated by Frank Cloidt and Maxine for a awenaing were. Mrs. Anna aan-- interment was at the Mtplan is estimated to cost $224,

414,000. . m w V i 1 'Gus and Irene Weiss in .M,inne- - few days last week. bemer, iVir. ana Mrs pipncant remeterv near-Mehnw- .

sota, former Plattsmouth: ,,resi Omaha. . ; '. t- Ai 'udiiiemer, ivir. ana xvars. od- ka with ' Gerald Armstrong.
dents. , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grahm ert Krejci and family; Mr.; and Charles Armstrong, Rickey Ap-Mr-s.

John Speck and family; i Dieeate. Bud Fulton. Llovd Fitchand daifffhters. Kathv and Ar- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacobs I iene. and Mrs. Vireie Lugsch Mr. and Mrs. Joy Haswell and L,r.H wnwaH th serving v.
,',.Mr. Keyser was known to a
large number' xf local people
who have been engagedoh the
Offutt Base work. r. --

The- body. was ;taken to Beck- -
and family were hosts at a fish 0f Glenwood, Iowa, and Ann ivxi. aiiu nuwaiu ja.iioeiuci . i b-- Heorerc1

Death Of Murray
Child At Omaha
I. Funeral services were held

try Monday evening at tneir Lugsch of Chicago were dinner The' Rattler funeral Vinme nf

WE ARE AUTHORIZED
EASTMAN DEALERS

Bring All Type Color Films In For Processing
Kodacolor Kcdachrome, Movies Ekta chrome

a 1 .country nome west oi Mynara. guests at the Fred Lugsch home Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Johns Plattsmouth was in chanre of ley; West Virginia; ;'for. funeral
- in r tT!-i.- n. tw I -rnose attending were Mr. ana Sunday ana iamny oi vyicnita, rans., uha fnarni Wednesday afternoon at 2 P. M. services arid interment.

tMPITAH rTTM 4hA TTTAAlr AM4 " V r 1 GMrs. Lyle Schafer and family;
Mrs. Otto Schafer; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bill - Foster had major Ralph Wehrbein and W. B. Johns

home.Robert Jacobs and Bruce; Miss surgery Saturday at a Nebraska
uaroiyn Koomson; Mr. ana Mrs. city hospital. During her absenceStore John Jacobs and daughter, Linda m the home, her two sons are
oi umana., staying with their grandparents, sworn--- ST MEPLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA Mr. ' and Mrs. Frank Isaac of

Staff Sergeant tnd Mrs.
Robert Aim of Biloxi, Miss.,
called Mrs. Aim's mother,
Mrs. Marie Richards, this

. week. The couple are antic-
ipating a leave in October.

Mr. and Mrs. William Williams Louisville
ind Leonard spent Labor Day
weekend visiting relatives at ..Mr. and Mrs. Diek Torhlin--
Columbus, . Doniphan and She!- - SOn and ? family of St. Joseph,
ton. . I Mo. : Mr. and . Mrs. G. F. Wv Mrs. Elden Gottulla and chil

kut of Kansas Citv. Kans.. Mr. dren Terry and Mary Ann of
Mrs. J. E. Carmack will and - Mrs." Harry Bostulch : of Pasedena, Texas, departed Wed

entertain the K. B. Bridge Omaha called on Mr. and Mrs nesday for their home after - ai 'Club tonight. Fred Gardner Monday. months visit in the. home of Mrs
Gotula's- - parents, Mr. and ,Mrs.

; Mr. and Mrs. James Stoll and Fred Feldhbusen. The Texas .vis
?on returned recently from a itors . were here to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Gut-zenwrit- er

of Albia, Iowa,
: called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gardner Sunday.

vacation, 'in Minnesota. While Feldhousen ' '-- ' .Whitehead wed
ding.there they, enjoyed . the cool

weather and an abundance v of
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank rPace willgood fishing. , Mrs. Jackie Reno left for Tar- -

hold open house for their friends kio,- - Mo., College Sunday. Doug
on Sunday, September 16th fromCompeptitive prices on all your drug

store needs PLUS the personal service of Reno will leave Sunday for
two to four p, m. and --seven studies at the University of NeH courteous clerks! Thais wnat mano to nine "p. m. at their braska.
in Weeping t Water. -

Mr. and. Mrs.. Joe Wooster
were guests of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fleming of
Omaha over the holiday
weekend. " They also attend-
ed the State Fair at Lin-
coln Sunday. , r

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pein have
Mr. and ; Mrs-- . LeRoy Beins returned home after a vacation

snopping ill rciuiiuuaciia i" - - -

so satisfying ... so economical. When-
ever you need anything a modern drug
store should carry for health and groom-
ing, comfort and convenience step this
way, please, for Quality . . . Service and
Economy!

in the Missouri Ozarks. Mr.-Pei- m
m

called on Mr. and Mrs Fred
Gardner Saturday- - evening.
Guests Friday evening of the will be in this city just for a few

days then will return to MisMr. and Mrs. George Barr, I Gardners were Mr. and Mrs. souri where he sells real lestate.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bogenreif, Charles Lukus. - ; '
and Bill Coakley of Plattsmouth

The First Ward Parent TeachSAVE 15cnlf)V 'er a Pa,V fnr and Betty William of Tabor,
Norman Ruback is back

on the job at Rubacks Super
Market after a vacation trip
by car to California.

er Association held a tea for the"e price of Iowa, motored to Rainbow Falls,LARGE Kindergarten mothers at 10Colo., over the holiday weekendJ Si Timrc Tuesday morning. Twenty guestswhere they were guests of Mr.
IUSSY were introduced to the teacherIPAIIA and Mrs. K. L. Schroeder and Mrs. Harvey Ballinger, Sr., of

and they became acquaintedMr. and Mrs. Don Spellman Gordon, former . resident ofburn eyes
with their child's schoolroom.They enjoyed some fishing and Plattsmouth, is hospitalized in

sightseeing Gordon. Mr. and Mrs LeLghton2 FOR 9JJI0 Ballinger and Linda Kay of this
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Danzig city, Mrs. Bob Hill of Thurman,

Mrs. Robert Pike has o-pe-

her restaurant, ; the
"Colonial Cafe" at 116 South
6th Street, .next .door .to

(the former Dehlia Solomon) and Iowa, and Glen Ballinger of
two children have returned to Malvern, . Iowa, were, in Gordon
their home in Alexandria', Veu, over the, Labor Day weekend as Phil's Place. Mrs. Pike' willPin Curl Homo

Permanent . feature carry out orders. .after a visit here with relatives house guests of their sister, Mrs
and friends. Ollie Wolkins. They eport Mrs.
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YrfCflX- - I.OVK ANB ADORE OOl NEW "v'

GffiDR MAlES!

Ballinger under observation and - Harry and Lucille White of
Omaha were holiday visitors inMrs. Walter Fulton and son, treatment.

"Butch" returned : Saturday this city and Murray , as guests
morning from Massena N. Y at the Fitzgerald home near

'A Murray.where they spent the summer
months with Mr. Fulton who is

Harold Deitchler of Glen-wdo-d,

Iowa, was a business
caller in Plattsmouth and
Louisville Tuesday.

49cVJITCH IH1 AEEE. Pt. Mrs. Helen Redfern of Kan-
sas City was here over the Lab-
or Day holiday, accompanying
Mrs. Sophia Wolever, who has
been at Kansas City, back home
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs I." L. Kocian
spent Sunday in Lincoln at
the State Fair. ,

mmnmM b'1 ii II II W I"

employed with the Missouri Val-
ley Dredging Company there
on the St. Lawrence Seaway
Project. They saw many in-

teresting places and the weather
was fine for their vacation time.
Mr. Fulton had to remain in N.
Y., and will return home at a
later date.

Kathy Johnson visited in Cen-ervill- e,

Iowa, over the week
TUSSY'S

MOISTURE CREAM end, accompanied by; her friend

to

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cook
and son, Francis, Jr., spent the
holiday season with relatives
and friends at Paxton, Nebraska.

Judy Beer. Miss Johnson return
For Dewyy Fresh Beauty ed home by bus to Omaha where

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.50
Johnson met her.$f-.-00 Jar

D for

Mrs. Earl Payton celebrated
her birtdhay at her home when
relatives and friends arrived
with well filled baskets for a
picnic dinner. Twenty-fiv- e guests
were in attendance.

Pete Herold, of Omaha, was
here Saturday to visit old friends

in this locality. He was a resi-
dent here for a number of years

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swatek$1.50
have departed for New York

I O for where they will be guests of
Mrs. Joyce Fornoff noted 32

and well known baseball player
for years with the local Red
Sox.

their daughter and family, Mr.Sale Dates and Quantities Limited years in Plattsmouth August and Mrs. William Gillogly.

Visitors to St. John's rectory
during the' week were Mr.' and

29th, coming here from Omaha.
August 29th also marked the
date of seven months since her
accident and breaking her hip.
Since her accident, Mrs.' Fornoff
has only been down town once.

Exquisitely SofAsufe Jters with Dyed-to-Mat- ch ShhrtJ la Flannel or TweedMrs. Horace Kuhl of Phoenix,

i 'Gary Hild, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenry mid, arrived

'home Friday night, after re-
ceiving his discaharge from

4 tne Armed Forces, at Fort
' 'Sill, Okla. ' "

Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Titus
Johnson of Waverlt, and"'1 At
torney and Mrs. Adam Penar' of

Rae Mae Henry was hostess Chicago.

SIBAN Dry Skin Bath
The Only Bath Oil That Softens the Skin

Large Bottle $2.00

We Give S & H

Green Trading Stamps

to a slumber party at the home

CarMM Winter Cherry DCm Green
j f ytaliiqrnia Gold VWV

CardipanlSd Pull-Ove- rs OnlA 9tt to 5.90

chinhirt8 Only 123

Mr. and Mrs". Irvin Schroeder
vacationed in Canada, Yellow-
stone Park and the Black Hills.

of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs
Raymond Henry, Monday eve
ning. Thirteen guests enjoyed
"chow" at the Henry home after Mr. and Mrs.' Tine Harbaugh
returning from the State Fair at and son spent Labor Day week
Lincoln. All enjoyed a birthday end in Colorado, returning their
cake that was presented to

Adolph " Koubek, ' nationally
known wood carver, has proven
he is also 'an expert' gardher.
He called at the Journal office
Saturday with' a perfectly form-
ed Siamese twin cucumber; '

Mr. and MCs: Ernest Pankonin
of near Manley were in Platts-
mouth Tuesday" to look after bus-

iness and called at the Journal
office. In. common with others
over the county they report very
dry conditions. "

daughter Sharon, who had been
Katherine Ptak. visiting there. ' "

Mrs. M. B. Allen and son, Norman Hoeft "spent the Labo
Glen, will leave Friday for Day holiday in Seward visiting

. . . impeccalbe smartness can be yours,this --fall in a soft all wool. flannel or a. sparkling

wool tweed skirt complimented with a ' pullover or a cardigan .sweater ;dyed-to-matc- h

. . . worn together or separately, mi xed1 or matched,' they're the ultimate in co-

ordination for fall carefree living

Swan Valley and Idaho Falls, nis parents and friends.
DBUGS Idaho, where they will visit for

three weeks with relatives.
Mr. .;and. Mrs. Arthur Skalak

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morris of of Omaha were holiday visitors

Mary Lessman of Lincoln
has - returned home after
spending 10 days with her 1

sister, Helen Lessman, of
this city. . . i

Albion, Nebraska, will visit a at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Beins near Mynard.he Fred Arnold home from Wed--

cau


